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WOW! THAW
SELLING AT S15,

PRICESMIN
AND ADVANCING.
•

Say, Mr. Toboccairower, don't
Clarkairille. Tenn., Dec. 15.
get excited. Let the fellows who
The„tobacco market was active
are go anxious for you crops do
today. Sales were held by say- _
' the worrying and floor walking.
eral:loose floor warehouses. Far.
You've got'em on the humdinger
mer`ii all over the county corning
wagon this time and you hold
to town report that tobacco buythe whip hand., Gad up, beck !
ers are literally swarming throDon't it feel good to be riding
ugh this and adjoining counties
once in a life time ain't the
buying:every pound of the weed
roads lovely? Go th---bett early
in night. The highest paid 'for
and dream of the golden shekels
any crop that has yet been recoming your way. Get up early
ported was $11.00. About 60,000
and put another dollar on the
pounds were sold today, and the
price of ryour tobacco. _ Repeat
prices paid were satisfactory to
the dose every 21 hours. Hang
the growers.
on like grim death, twenty cents
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 15 Reis in sight. 'Taint too niu:h to
markable prices have been paid
get for one crop during a whole i
for tobacco on the Owensboro
_
life time.
loose :leaf floors this season.
Two Irishment`were crossing a
:
With the tfateS (Q.Lthe week epd
lonr llitlid"'lifIlTn-111302-014117"-ing today,:there has been sold
.
occasion, and when about half,
.,....
a total of 3,416,722 pounds at a
was across [they, noticed 1111
generallaverage of $10.15. For
approachingitrain. Mike made I.
this:tobacco there has been paid
the suggestion to Pat that it was
$:3-17,06-1.94. Last year for the
time to:ofTer up a supplication
same period there had been sold
to the Holy Virgin for delivernearly 2,000,000 pounds at a genance. Pat was of a tore worderal average el only $5.03, toly turn:of mind and emphaticalbacco this year bringing more
ly told Mike that it was time tothan double the price paid last
get oft' the bridge and the quickyear. The top price for the seasest wayEseemed to be too slow.
on is $23.50, which is the highMike was convinced that Pat was
est price,ever paid for dark leaf
right and quickly they decided
in the Green River district. All
to let them selves down under
around
trashes
too. are now selling
the structure and hold to the
cross beams until after the train
Mak-iiee lostead of Beer.
passed. Accordingly Pat lower•
ed himself first and told Mike to
Paducah. Dec. 14.—After Janclimb down his body and sup1, 1917, the Paducah Brewuary
port himself by swinging frcm other market in- Western Ken-!pathetic tune entitled,
For Sale.
will discontinue the
Cornpaay
ery
his ankles. And as Mike grasp- tucky. Big Tom Edwards, of
on
gray
"Put
old
your
bonnet,
of beer, but will
manufacture
ed Pat by the ankles and swung Clarksville, who is credited with
With the blue ribbons on it."
I will, until further notice, of- make ice and conduct a cold storhimself into space he admonish- being the first man w •0 ever
fer at private sale the following age plant here. This announceFelton Beaker Killed.
ed his friend to hold tight. The paid ten cents for Calloway toproperty: 10,000 pounda hay, ment follows closely on the heels rat
train was some several minutes bacco, is here to make an indebarrels corn, 2 buggies, far- of a general announcement over
75
in approaching the bridge ani pendent purchase, and his com- - Washington. Dec. 16. a E.
ming
implements, 2 milk cows,[the country of the necessity of
Pat soon began to tire. He look- ! ing has stimulated the market ;Rice. cashier of the City Nationhousehold and kitchen furniture. increasing the price of beer, due
ed down at Mike and said: "An' very much. Managers of the . al Bank, of Fulton, Ky., was inG. 0. Cook, 2 miles southeast I to the increased cost of mater- e'
faith.'Mike, hold tight. I'm goin' loose leaf floor make open boast stantly killed at 10:30 o'clock
12142p
of Cherry.
ials, and the announcement that
to sphat upon me hands." Of that they will sell good leaf for ;last night by a Chevy Chase inthe
aoross
terurban
just
discar
Paducah concern would not
the
Notice. My mill will grind
course when Pat turned loose more than twenty cents. So let's
Mr.
trict
t
Maryland.
Rice
in
line
advance
the price of beer here.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturboth went to the bottom. Hang fly high and roost low and while
-t
that the new line
was
•
kstunning
belieVed
is
It
day: meal to swap at all times.
on, fellows, only a short time un- the whole aggregation stands
is to take up
company
some
and
head
thrown
!the
was
the
which
You can get first-class blacktil the period ef.excitement is lert all join in singing that fawill prove
reachyear
Way.
the
feet
of
When
crew
thefirst
the
on
smithing hei-e at any old time:
passed. Don't sell and then re- miliar melody so dear to every
the two
of
him
ed
dead.
me
was
he
He
profitable
more
horse shoeing soc. Then step the
pent the trade you made.
heart. While Bro. Will Sparkman :to Washington a few days ago
businesses.
across the road and I will sell
Wow! Fifteen cents was paid lines the hymn Deacon Luther
from
home
daughter
his
take
to
you dry goods and groceries a s
for several crops at the barn this Parker will please tune his fid- Chevy Chase for the holidays.
Liggets' and Guths candies
as the lowest. Can save you
low
week and buyers are as thick as dle. Let all sing:
the kind she expects again
are
per cent on shoes. Come on
My. my. Just look what to- 50
! Since the "Come on, Nancy, put your best
bottle flies in August
Christmas. Sold only at
'this
the goods. Nat Gibbs,
bacco is doing. Come around and and get
initial sale held on the loose floor
Ky.
Roads,
Store.
Cross
12142
Resat'
Gibbs
the
dress on."
let us save you some of that
last week things have been pickPossibly the aggregation is not hard-earned money on the bill of See the finest line of caskets
It is conceded that Nunnally's
ing up and the top notch is not
Christmas candies. nuts, fruits,
are the best. Wear's
chocolates
Murthe
at
Kentucky
Western
in
familiar
with
this
entirely
song
etc. that you are going to buy,
yet reached. Murray buyers are
Store.
Drug
Co.
Undertaking
Furniture&
ray
,
&
Parker
Perdue.
paying more for tobacco than any and if not we'll try another very •
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"Walk Upstairs and Save a
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Holiday Gifts
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Holiday Gifts
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